
"indeflitely alòtig thé coàst, ithout préjiidice, however, to any of the exclusive
"rights of te ludson's Bay Corpany '; and that the American fisherinep hall
"also hiave liberty, for ev&, to dry ànd cuiè fish in any of the unsettle bays,
"harbours, and creeks of the àouthern part of the coast of Newfoundland, here-

above deséribed, and of the coast of Labrador4 but so soon as the sanie, or any
"portion thereof, shall be settled, it shall not be lawful for the said fishermen to

dry·ot cure fish at stich portion so settled, without previous ag-eemeiit for such
"purpose, with the inhabitants, þroprietors, or possessors of thé ground.

" And the United States hereby renounce for everi any liberty lieretfoie
"'enjoyed or claihed by the inhabitants the-eof, to take, diy, o cui-e fish, ii or

within three nia-ine miles of any of the eoàsts, bays, creeks, or harbours of His
"Britannic Majesty's dominiins in America, not included vithin the above-

mentioned limits ; provided, however, that the Aierican fishermen shall be
"admitted to enter such bays or harbours, for the purpose of shelfer and repairimg
"of damages therein, of purchasing wood and of obtainiig water, and for no other
"purpose whaterer. But they shall be under such restrictions as may be neëes-

sary ta pievent their takiiig, drying, or curing fish therein, cr in any other
manner whatever abusing the privileges hereby reserved to them."

By this ynu will observe, United States fishermen are secured the liberty of taking
fish on the southern coasts of Labrador, and around the Magdalen Islands, aid of drying
and curing fish along certain of the Southe-n shores of Labrador, where this coast As
uisettled, or if settled after previotis agreement with the settiers or owners oif the
ground.

In al other parts the exclusiÔn of foreign vessels and boats is absolute, sQ fai as
fishing is coticerned, and is to be enforcèd within the limits laid down by the Convention
of 1819, they being allowed to enter bays and hàrbours for four purposes only, vii.
for shelter, the repairiny of damages, the puirchasing of wood, and to obtain water.

You are to coripel, if necessary, the maintenance of peacé and good order >y
foreign fishermen pursuing their callirg and enjoying concurrent privileges of fishing
or curing fish with British fishermen, in those parts to which they are admitted by the
treaty of 1818.

You are to see that they obey the laws of the Country, that they do not..moé1st
British fisiermen in the pursuit of their calling and that they observe the regulationïi of
the Fishery laws hi every respect.

You are to preent foreign fishing vessels and boats which entèr bays and harbou'rs
for the foùr legal purposes above nentioùed, from taking advantage the'reof, to îake, dry,
or cure fish thereii, to ptirchase bait, icè, or supplies, or to tranship cargoes, àï ffom
transacting any business in connectioln with their fishing operations.

It is iàot desired that you should put a narrow construction on the term 'unsetiled."
Places containing a few isolated houses might not, in some instances, be suscéptible of
being considered as ''settled" within the meaning and purpose of the Convention.
Something woûld, hoWvver, depend ùpon thé facts of thé situation and circùinances of
the settlerteit. Private and propfiètary rights form an element in the consideration of
this point. The generally conciliatory spirit in which it is desirable that you should
carry out these instructions, and the wish of Ber Majesty's Government that the rights
of exclusion should not be strained, must influence you in making as fair and libèr an
application of the·tern as shall eonsist with the just clairris of all parties.

Should· interference with the pursuits of British fishermen or the pioperty of
Canadians appear to be insepdrable from the exercise of such indulgence, you will
withhold it and insist upon entire exclusion.

United States fisherrnien should he made aware that, in addition to being obliged,
in common with those subjects of Her Majesty with whom they exerciae concurreht
pirivileges·of fishing in Colonial waters, to obey the laws of the country, and particularly
such Acts and Regulations as exist to ensure the peaceable and profitable enjoyment of
the Fisheries by al persons entitled thereto, they are peculiarly bound to preserve peace
and order in the quasi settled Ulaces to which, by the liberal disposition of Canadiau
authorities, they úlay bé admit.

Wheresoever foréigners· may .fish in Cariadian waters, 'you will coîmpel them to
observe the Fishery Laws: Particula- attention should be directed to the injury which
results from cleaning fish on board'of tIieir vessels while afloat, arid the'throwingiver-
board of offals, thus fouling the fishing, feeding and breeding grounds. " The Fisheries
Act." (Section 14) prov'ides a heavy penalty for'this offence.

Take occasion to enquire into and report upon any modes of fishing, or any practices
adopted-by foreign fishermen, which appear tô be injurious to the fisheriei:
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